
A transparent, open 
market for patents

A new outlet for inventors and 
those searching for innova�ons

Patent TokensTM allow more 
efficient price discovery

www.operem.com info@operem.com

We believe it’s �me to open up one of the last massively closed asset 
classes to everyone: intellectual property (IP). The Operem ExchangeTM 
will do just that. We are building the world’s first blockchain-based 
trading exchange for patents, trademarks, and other IP.

Drives innova�on Enables investment Simplifies ownership

Access to a new asset class 
for investors and traders

Access to pure financial investors 
encourages liquidity

A secondary market creates 
further value

Clear patent ownership provides 
greater levels of safety

Simplified licensing process 
accelerates innova�on

Blockchain provides an immutable 
record of all data on the Exchange

Today’s patent market is opaque and unnecessarily convoluted.

Inventors and universi�es
Mone�ze exis�ng patents
Showcase new ideas

Patent offices
Greater patent holder value
Ease of administra�ve burden

Corpora�ons
Mone�ze exis�ng patents
Scalable and fric�onless means to gain access to IP     

Investors
Buy Patent Tokens
Place bets on tech segments, market areas

IP OWNERS
LICENSEES
INVESTORS

IP OWNERS
LICENSEES
INVESTORS

Licensing cer�fica�on 
and repor�ng

Simplified IP 
licensing

IP OWNERS
LICENSEES
INVESTORS

Discovery of IP on 
exchange 

Buy and sell 
Patent TokensTM

IP OWNERS
LICENSEES
INVESTORS

Tokeniza�on of the 
underlying IP

IP OWNERS
LICENSEES
INVESTORS

Crea�ng the Marketplace of Ideas, Unlocking the Value of Innova�onTM



“If you understood in 1995 the opportuni�es and threats that the 
internet would ul�mately present to your company, or industry, 
what would you have done differently? This is where we are with 
blockchain today.”

Smart contracts are enabling so�ware code that dynamically enforces and 
executes terms of legal agreements as s�pulated by contrac�ng par�es.

John wants to 
sell his car.

Satoshi wants to 
buy the car and 

has money.

Verifies John has 
�tle, and Satoshi has 
money for purchase 

price of car.

John receives 
money.

Satoshi receives 
�tle... and car.

Open to everyone and 
anyone who wants to 

transact and/or verify as 
part of the network

Restricted within a company 
or limited to a group of 
coopera�ng companies

Are blockchain-based smart contracts that:

GINNI ROMETTY, CEO, IBM

PATENT TOKENS TM

www.operem.com info@operem.com

Define licensing terms
Convert to license
Are individually tradable

Crea�ng the Marketplace of Ideas, Unlocking the Value of Innova�onTM


